
No one needs to tell you how important your home is.  It's where you live, where 
your family is, and keeps you secure.  But when you're away you need to keep it 
secure.  The last thing you'll want to do while having fun is worry needlessly.  Here's 
some important safety tips to keep your home in perfect working order while you 
and your family enjoy your vacation.  

Summer's Coming... Are You Prepped for Vacation? 

Read the full article at  www.helenoliveri.com/summers-coming-are-you-prepped-for-vacation/  We’re encroaching our goal 
of $500,000,000 in Sales for 
Helen Oliveri Real Estate. At 
99% of our goal, we are 
confident this will be the 
month we make that goal.  
Visit us at 
www.helenoliveri.com/
sellers/ to count down with 
us. With so many sales, you 
know we have the expertise 
to help you with all your real 
estate needs!  

Count Down with Us to a  

Half Billion Dollars in Sales! 
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Like us on Facebook and watch Helen LIVE!   
Questions or comments? Email us at helen@helenoliveri.com or call 847.967.0022  

Right now we’re gearing up 
for summer and the     
Hawthorn Woods 4th of 
July Parade! We look     
forward to it every year.  Be 
sure you come out to     
celebrate with us and all the 
goodies we have to give 
away. We love our        
community and are proud 
to be giving back to our 
wonderful supports! 

Hawthorn Woods 4th of 
July Parade 

25834 N. Knollwood Dr. 
bit.ly/25834Knollwood 

Barrington Beauty 

28 Championship Pkwy. 
bit.ly/28Championship 

HWCC Gem 

Discover your home value 
Click Here! 

Free Home Valuation 

Many buyers look for homes in the summer months.  The kids aren't in school, 
there's more time and longer days make it a good time for buyers to look 
around.  As a seller this may sound great to you, but this means that there is more 
that needs to be done if you want an edge in the market.  Follow these tips to make 
your home a summer oasis for potential buyers.  

Summer Sales Tips 

Read the full article at:  https://www.helenoliveri.com/summer-sales-tips/  

Helen rocked the month of May... with 8 new listings, 13 under contract and 8 sold 
properties in just one month! 
 
It’s a different market out there and you need an expert on your side if you want to 
see results! Helen has proven results and local market expertise. If you’re thinking 
about buying or selling call Helen today at 847.967.0022. 
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